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l) Leeislation Title: 

* Authorize application to the Deparlment of l-{uman Services Regional Offices oll Woulen's Health for a grant in the 
amount of $ 2500 for activities and events in support of Prevention of Violence Agairist Women and Girls (Ordinarrce). 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lesislation: 

T'he Departrnent of Health and Human Services (HI-lS) Regional Offices on Wornen's l{ealth is contracting with Jolin
 
Snow Incorporated (JSI) to administer a Request for Proposal (RFP) for projects and activities related to the Prevention of
 
Violence against Women and Girls to be administe red August 3 I , 201 1 .
 

'l'his is a national effort by government organizations to raise awalelless about steps a female can take to er'ìsure her safety,
 
while emphasizing the importance of incorporating confidence and preventive and positive relatiouship behaviors into
 
everyclay lif'c.
 

Commissiotrers Amancla Fritz and Dan Saltzman, working in partnership with community organizalions, intend to organize
 
and provide a workshop for teenage girls and boys lbcused on preveuting violence against wolnell and gills in our
 
communify. 'llie grant is in the arnount of $2,500 to furid activities and events related to the Prevention of Violeuce
 
Against Women and Girls. No match is required by this grant.
 

3) Revcnue:
 
Will this legislation gcnerate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generatcd please identify the source. 

lf the graut is awarded, the City will receive $2,500 in grant revenue to be administered by Conimissioner F'ritz's Ol'lìce. 

4) Expense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (Please
 
include costs i.n the currentfiscal year as well as cosls in.future years) (lf the action is related t.o a grant or conlruct plea.se
 
inclu.de the local contribution or match requÌred)
 

There are no additional costs to the City as a result of this legislation. 

Staffing Rcq uirements:
 
5) Will any positions bc created, eliminated or re-classified in the current ycâr as a result of this legislation? (lf neu,
 
pctsilions ctre crealed please incLu.de v,helher theywill he purl^tìnte,,t'ull-tinte, limited lerm or pertrtanent positions. If'the
 
po.sition is limited lernt please indicate the end cl'the ternt.)
 

No positions will be created or eliminated in the current year as a result of this legislation. 

http:incLu.de
http:inclu.de


6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years a result of this legislation? '/ Íl^s .ii [;$ 4, ¿.', 

No positions willbe created or eliminated in future years as a result of this legislation. 

Commissioner Amanda Fritz Commissioner Dan Saltzman 
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